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Justin Smith vhn fca .een attend- - Mrs. V. E. Bravtor. !'ft la ft Friday i Mr. and St.--s. Paul n. MrKte leftLimited business continues for a

at primary points of the United
States. While there are many unreli

rather difficult of Catherine Man-nc:'u-

Truesdj.!? and is in reality the

voucg woman who has forsaken the

'ay whirl of the uprr strata of Boci--t-

to ap;ar bef ore the camera.

Tocal arid
Personal

ing the University of Oregon this fall for Spokane where she will the j Friday at'Lti:, via f r S.in F:iLciM
returned to this city last nisht and will, lioii-la- season with relatives. jwiKre tl.ey vill spend the holidays,
remain here until after the holidays, j Diamond rings, must sacrifice for j Byron il- Hard, also a Calif j.--

i sb- - bea:,!ifu m 35 Power off.cia!. left thUin need of sash and door. n3Ee " comr-ar.-

mii U'.ti.... Wniwii ni r,m. tfi'laier 20 one at ;. Please write, afternoon for S:ta Fraccufo.

able reports of considerable activity in
the apple markets of the country gen-
erally, actual figures fail to show such

THE. Main St.
' D. It., Tribune. 23') At the Rialt.i

Popular Tom Moore BV.d Rupert
Hushes, fis star and author split hon- -

The test gift is the useful oce. A

Twelve O. A. C. students p:.s.-- "Pacific" Criar chest is an ideal gi'i.
through Medford this morr.int; on the! useful, ornamental and niotis proof.

oe last 01 tne ra.rs j improvement. The only real activity
from Medford aaj the Talley. wno.of demand ia apples at PaclMc nonh.
have been arriving from the Tariousjwest priIrarv lJOjnts at this Ume i3 for Special for Saturday: Velvet tobac-- j

USE SLOAN'S TO

EASE LAME BACKS
can't t!o "our best whnYOU lark and" ever muscle

aches with fatigue
Apply Sloan ' Liniment freely, kv,'i.

out rubbing, and enjoy a pcuetrative
jlo-.- of warmth a::d comtort.

Good for rheumatUm, neuralgia,
strains and strair s, aches and pains,
s'iatica, sore muscles, stiff joints and
the after cffcc:sof weather exposue.

For fortv vca'rs pain's enemy. Aak

your neighbor. Ktp .V.'cua's

At ail drugiits 35c, $1.40.

educational institutions ,.. the past',h la,.,or si2ed frul, There is keen! V.:.,V ... "," (9:&3 train enroute to their homes in Will lart a Ufa time. We have several o 5 in Mr. Moore i latest starring
rn the nicture nrcivam. "From the

few days to sp.nd the Christmas vaca- -
eeking for Buch st9Ck an!, premIuniS I

' " "IT at , hmo (Ashland. ide-i- a at different prices on hand
tlon. will be home Sunday. A number preaent available for large sizes are1 .mrrovire rar,iii.- - "i China lily lulbs. .Tap Art Store. Order now for Christmas. Trowbridge
of local students will spend their the usual cnes.-Port- land Jour-- i Tii, 7r7 ' Weir McDonald, wh is attending Cabinet Works. S3
Christmas and New Years elsewhere. na, pl"8ter- - ileuford Lt"jW V. of C. returned to this city, w,r.an wvuo-- k who is .

Ground Up" which is the feature at-

traction at the Rialto theatra for a

three days showing beginning tomor- -

Wo are giving away to each pur- - Ed Wizh, ... low orice. .f! iv h.f..r ..tni, , hnllt.l ''hursday niaht and his sister. Wot;-- - at o. A. C. this year returned ," Mr Hushes, who t only wrote tne
storv for "From the Ground Up." but

also contributed '.he titles and the con- -

chaser of a $3.00 tier of wood or of j An auwnloW!e radiator and hood , Bulck Will build them tf!s"m Mcn'-'r-?1'- returned Ian nlxM '

t!.u mornin, from that institution. IM
also that amount in coal from C.r.-alk- where sue is a student of thenow!COTer makeg aa Wea, Xmas present.) Monday evening. Dc. 15th, will betT0'a ;), e,Caipt from the jurisdiction
until- Christmas, a fine silver steely, edtord Aut ToD Co so v Grape.: the annual homwon-.ln- a of Olive Ke-Ia- t - A" c- - raddle of the sophs for t.vo

tinuitv. has farni'hed some exceaem
stove poker or child's pon cap. We ph.-- - tf I hvh i.i i m,,...! I4OO-VO- to loan on first mortgage weeks but still experiences a thrill

comedy scenes lor Mr. .nooit--

have the only stock strietly dryj ,., r,ork and beans locJto im with well filled basket.! riacn Property. J. W. Wakefield, when he ste:-- s ob the gras.
wood in Medford under our large Army tHcrds store. ..U" ' Supper will lx? served at sue alter

ictner registers as a hi;h grade piece
f iight entertainment ta which the

tar has a likeable role as the young

the Insurance Man. 30 ' j Holders of the new yellow automo-- i
Dr. C. A. Edwards will bs the speak-it- ,

jie W(?s nlU5t aot f.ffj; them j their)which will be the annual roil call and a iciiemvMiss Ercle Stewart is able to be out
again following a week's illness with er at tn? morning serv:ce at tne car., before Januarr 1. warns T. A.

good progra m. On Thursday evenin , Irishman who climbs the laeuer oi sucMethodist Episcopal church. He has:iafctv c,ief 0f the state trafflDec. 22r 1, tne lodge will entertain the cess and wins the irkl of his heart
recently returned fron?. what is said to To dn'av the 1922 licensechildren.
be the greatest national con.en-nc- of,,)ates before the advent of the new -

an attack of chicken pox.
Edgar Wight, reliable Jeweler. "

When In need of shingles and roof-

ing call Wallace Woods, 10S, 711 E
Main. , '

Go to The Vanity Shop for hand-
made Christmas novelties from 50c the Methodist Episcopal enureh ever;vfar u strict! v in violation of tho law

aheda.: A trial order will convince you
that we have the best and cheapest
fuel in the city. Valley Fuel ,Co.
Phonev76.

Don't forget that the man who
speaks slightingly of your policy, or
tho company issuing it, is seekins
his gain, at your expense. J. H.
Cochran, mgr.. Western Union Life.

v. - 838
fllen Allen will appear with the Im-

perial orchestra at Nat tonite. ' 230

flavor C. E. Gates leaves this even-

ing for Salem where he attends a

to J.I .00. 234
Deautifully original hand-ma- d

novelties from 50c to $3.00 at the

held, and will give a report of this
eitorh-r.iakin- convention. Dr. Ed-

wards is one of the most able speakers
of the church In the northwest. The
evening service wiil he a sacred con-
cert by the vested choir. Selections

Will party who took salesman's
Eanipie ease from the Interurban
slu0 office plea:;e return same. No
questions asked. 230 Only?For WomenVonity Shop. 234

and violators are punishable by fine.
George Gates made a flying trip

back to Medford from Klamath Fall"'

yesterday afternoon in a Ford Sedan
over the Green Springs mountain road
in what is regarded as remarkable j

time. He left the Falls at 11 a. m. j

and reached Medford at 4:10 p. m.
Theodore Nicholson aud Bersel

lan Hagshaw of Jacksonville, whe
Messages of special interest are an has just recovered from an attack of

nounced for both services Sunday at
the First Raptlst church. At 11 a. m.

tonsilitis will probably leave this week
f r Prlnevllle, Ore., where he expects

from "The Messiah" will feature the
program.

You will find a fu'.I Mne of new and)I.eacli is announced to
"Doing Pusiness for Gid

meeting of the statewide 1S25 exposi-- . Kev. F. It

tion committee of which hp Is a mem-- I speak on
ber, and takes in the iirst few days of 3nd at

to embark in the newspaper business.
- Xmas hdkfs., dandies, dandles, from
5c up. Jones. 231

reclaimed army
avenue.

,'oods at 32 S. CenttaH nrne, both students at O. A. C, ar-t- J

t rlve l home this mornini: for the holi0 p. m. on "The Drama of
the special session of the legislature Llie irt Three Aacts." The choir has Get your Xmas presents at Jones'
wblcb convenes next Monday: - some good music prepared. The secre cheapest store in Medford. 234

Will the Righteoun Judge consider the flimsy plea

that you do not go to church because clnurh is i's

sphere ?

Christianity demands the best energies of red-blood-

men. It is a man's-size- d job to fight himself and

keep true to his highest ideals. Church-goin- g helps.
Select some church and let it help you and you help
it. If none other has a claim upon you come here

days.
A good time now to overhaul your

Smith Form-a-Truc- attachment. We
have the drive chains and sprockets on
hand for them. Geo. L. Treiehler

.Miss Dorothea Hill who is a sophoWe have recently Installed a new. tap- - of the Sunday school announced
apparatus for recharging Ford mngne- - Sunday the largest attendance in more this year at Mills College, ar-

rived In Medford last evening accom-

panied by Miss Muriel Petorson, a
toa, which we do for J1.00 and guaran-,years- . Elaborate preparations are be
too results. No chargo for testing.. ing made for the observance of Christ Motor Co. 230

mas this year. .... college chum who will spend the holi
Latest song bits. Hoot Music Co., days with her.

105 W. Main, Medford. - .231 Make Kewpie Dolls, all kinds, during
spare timo. We teach you to make theDr- FrBnk Koberts, dentist. Deuel Sundav,

Bldg. Telephone 503-- tf moulds and market the goods. Any
Turkey shoot Sunday, Dec. IS. Three

Quarters mile north of Ruch. . 230

Klvorsldo Garage. tf
' Oet your Xmas stationery at Jones'

We can save you big money. 2 3 4

1 Handmade linen kerchiefs- for
ll'.iO at The Vanity Shop. 234"

- Tho Christmas business at the post-offic-

which started at tho postoffice
several days ago with Increasing out-

going and incoming receipts of parcels
each day. has now reached consider-
able proportions, especially on mitgo-tn-

parcels to eastern and middle wes-
tern points. Today was a heavy day,

one can learn. Dig profits. Send no
money. Coast lOoVi 12th
St.. Portland, Ore. 230

11 a. in.Lawrence Cochran left last Friday
evening for Harrison. Tenn.

Shingles, shakes. Medford Lbr. Co.
Hot coffee and light lunches, ta- -

Norma Talmadge, Page

Among guests at the Hotel Medford
are George D. Heyman of New York.
T. A. Cary and family of S:okane.
V.'n., V. E. Stater and Mr. and Mrs.
C. 11. Hawley of Eugene, R. F. Diller
of St. Louis, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Barr of San Francisco. ,

Studio open Sunday from'll to 4

for the making of ChristmaB pictures
that will positively be finished for
Christmas. ' Swem's Studio. 229'

liiil Mitchell and David Wilcox who
have been attending O. A. C. this year
and who have for the past two months
been enjoying the famous Willamette
valley rain under tho shelter of a
small green headpiece returned to this
city last night, having taken advan-
tage of the vacation granted them by
college officials.

Nobles Enamel Renower and Nobles
Polish are best for enamel finish. We
sell it. Geo. L. Treiehler Motor Co.

236'
Marie Myers who is a student at the

University of Oregon this year return-
ed last night for the Christmas holi-

days.
Big turkey shoot, Sunday, Dec.

18th, Eagle Point, all day. 230
A carload of apples, odd varieties,

was yesterday started rolling for San
Francisco by the Ashland Fruit and
Produce association. Manager A. C.

Briggs reports Hie apple, market still

malos and chill con came at DeVoe's.
Partner small going business, eat.

"Doing Business for Gdcl"

7:30 p.' m.

'The Drama cf Life in Three Acts'

two years, $350 cash- Referencesand Monday will as always be the big- -

gest day of the Christmas mailing sea- - given and required. Apply Mail Trl

Invest your savlngB In the Jackson
County Building and Loan associa-
tion, tf

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Obenchain left
forv Central Point this morning where
they will visit for a few days before
going on to San Francisco for the holi-

days. Klamath Falls Herald.
New and reclaimed O. D. shirts and

breeches at Army Goods Store. tf
Jones sells chocolate candy, 2

pounds for 45c. Can you beat it?
234

Harold Woods, a second year stu

bune,' Pox 20. Give phone. 231

Nonna Talmadge has done many t
fine things in the line of sceren enter-- j

talnment, but we doubt if anything
ever done before will be quite as

generally liked as "The Wonderful .

Thing," her iatest production, which
opens an engagement of four days at
the Pago theatre today. Mis3 Tal j

madge has a role which gives her op-- 1 I
portunity for exhibiting a decided tal- - j J
ent for comedy, an accomplishment
which is generally supposed to have j

son" entirely to her sister Constance, j

The abilities of Norma as a coine- - j J
dienne is the first surprise. The sec- - i

ond surprise comes in finding that j

son In outgoing parcels.
. Attractive. well cqulppod dairy
ranch, close in, can be offered on very
advantageous ieims to soldier boy
entitled to bonus loan. Write box 934,
Medford, ,or telephone 32i during
business hours. ' 2S4

Stationery! Stationery. See Jones'
first. 2.14

Dig community dancing party at Nut

t Church

High top rubber boots, f4.85.
Army Goods Store. 230

Irvine Terrill, who has been attend-
ing O. A. C. this fall returned last
night for a two weeks stay in this city.

Guests at tho Hotel Holland Include
Mr. and .Sirs. A. H. Endris of Portland,
Jack Ilt of Oakland, Calif., J. E.
rtackus of Portland, M. S. Centers of
Klnmnth Falls, S. C. Ilaitrum and Mr.

apesdent in electrical engineering at O. A.

C, returned from that institution this
F. Tv. Leach, pastormorning to spend the Christmas holi N. Central and 5th St.

tonite. Admission 10c. 230. days.
; County Judge G. A. Gardner has pur and Mrs E. C. Di yhurgh of Portland. There will be a special meeting of

4
Mrs. Lydig Hoyt is In the cast, 'ints!
young woman' very capably plays the ,obased the two-stor- ,brlck biilldlnn onl .Christmas candles 60o each to f 1.50 Reames Chapter O. E. ' S.. .Monday

Main street, formerly occupied by the a pair, at T he vanity Shop. - t. i tf
Dr. H. E. Murphy., deutlBt, over

evening, Dec. 19, at 7; 30 sharp for the
purpose pf initiating a class of candl
dates.- Each lady Is requested to bring
an article of food. 230

very quiet, but strengthening in outicl;
nation of the early winter apples being
soon off the market. The annual mee-t- -

Jacksonville Dank, lie una nut tnaue
public what uise he building. Vill b

put to, but since several different par-
ties havf been trying to rent It for bus-
iness purposes,' it Is safe to conclude
that It will not stand Idle long after It

ing of tho association will occur Janu

Woolwortb store... i, , '':'' '

Buy your Christmas candles for
DOc to $1.30 at the Vanity Shop. 234

High grade tailors for men and
women. Orres, Ashland, Ore. tf

Additlonnl nrrnngements for the

NEWary 7 of next year. Ashland Tidinrs.
Mrs. Paul Hansen .corsetdero for

Nullonc. Phono 6S5-- J. tf
Miss Lal Kluin who has been at

TfY:n a vreceWes' sorne needed repairs. Who
knows, but what another bank might-192- general convention of the Protes

tending Mills Colloge this year arrived
in this city yesterday. afternoon. . She
was accompanied as far as Ashland by
lier mother. 'Mrs. B. Klum. who re

soon occupy- there is already '.v'V-- l Je If .
SOUSA RIBAND

I ' yfftlv'
tant Kplscopal church, which Is to be
held in Portland were made this week
by the Episcopul clergy of Portland
and vicinity. The convention will

a good la lt. and b move l on
foot to establish anotlier bank here. 5y '''' 'fv.---

Jacksonville Post

.,irS...ONE:
Doudlor caps, all colors, priced from bring upwards of 3000 delegates to

' Portland60 conts to $1.05. Douel's Art Dept. '4!' ' ' f
i i

"OF-HERT- -

BST!'
(

I i i J
i. vi. '

Il b. t

With
HADRJSON FORD

mained in that city. Mr. Klum will
arrive later and the family will spend
the holidays In this city and Ashland.

Photos made Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday will positively bo ready be-

fore Christmas. Swem's Studio. 229

Handmnde linen kerchiefs In col-

ors and white for $1.50. The Vanity
Shop. 234

Mrs. II. II. Calhoun of this city re-

ceived a telegram this morning stating
that an eight jKiuud son had been born
yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. Noel Cal-

houn of Seattle. Mis. Calhoun is over-

joyed at finding herself a grandmoth-
er. Mr. Calhoun was formerly a stu-
dent in tho Medford high school and
was prominent In high school athl-

etics.-
Danco at Riverside Community

club, Saturday nite, Dec. 17th. Al-

ways a good time. 230
Jones are headquarters for Xmas

candies and nuts. 234
W. N: Offutt. clerk nt tile Oxford

hotel in Grants Pass ever since the
Hotel Holland hero changed hands,
was In the city today visit Ing rela-

tives, enjoying the sights of the Jack-
son county metropolis nnd shaking
hands with hhi many friends.

Jones' prices on stationery are
way below others. 2 34

i:Xif::.:-.:"-V- . rifSXts.

R. I. Stewart, builder, contracts for
all buildings. Residence 2 17 Apple
street. Phono 643. tf

1922 calendars. Call at office of
J. W. Wakefield, tho Insurance Man.

230
Order your dressed geese for Christ-

mas now. Phono 231
J. G. Lewis was a visitor In Grants

Pass on Friday from Eagle Point.
Paulino Johnson, who has been at-

tending Mills College near San Fran-
cisco for tho past threo months, re-

turned to Medford last evening to
spend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Johnson.

This otflco Is prepared to wrap your
Christmas packages to send by mull
or express. tl'

Special, 52.50, whllo they last,
men's now dress hats, all guaranteed,
at Apparel Cleaners and Halters,
103 N: Com nil. 233

Why bother with wrapping Christ-
mas packages. We are prepared to
wrap them so they will be safe for
sending by mall or express. tf

Honors were even In the volley ball
games played In Medford last Wednes-
day night between two Y. M. C. A.
teams from Ashland nnd an equal
number from Medford. Ashland's first
team won three games out of four,
while the second team lust three out
6t fouiv

All kinds of rougn and dressed
lumber. Wallace Woods, phone 10S.
VI 1 E. Main St.

Army nnd navy undorwnar at Army
Goods Stole. tf

Hand-dye- Hatik kimonos In Rus-
sian, Persian, Chinese nnd Japanese
patterns, made by Gladys Cooper, sold
by Jap Art Store. 2:10

V 3j s

AT THE
PAGE THKATlli;

MATl.MilK AS1) .NIGHT
, Wednesday. December 2tbt

in two bnuid-ur- programs, with
nine eminent soloists

PRICKS

Night, Lower $2.50

Dalcony, First S Mows $2.00
Daleor.y. Last .5 Hows.. 1.50

Jliillnee. S2.IH), 1..-- $1.00
Plus 10 1'er Cent Tax

Mall Orders Now to
I'ngo Theatre. Mcdfonl, Ore.

Tickets m:iled only In stamped
self-a- d dressed envelopes.

SKAT SALE OPENS MONDAY,
DECE.MllEK HIT 1

Chocolate candy good soft cen-
ters, only 2 pounds for 4 3c at Jones'.

,234
. FreBh lime and plaster. Medford
Lumber Co. .

VfTho publlu market of today was a
fair ouo for this time of. year, the
feature of which Mas the sale of Christmas-

-trees, Oregon grape and similar
holiday decorations. Many orders were
takon for ChriHtmn.--) wreaths. Trees
and holiday decorations will ho on sale
again at the market next Weduesduy
and Saturday. . ,.

Army shoes and work shoes at Army
GothIs Store. tf

, 'Insurance Plus Sorvlce. K, A.
Holmes, The Insurance Man. tf

I have, a Font dollvory car to trado
for city lot, plauo, graphaphone, furni-
ture or what have you? Hoi 97, Mall
Tribune.

The annual dinner of tho Pennsyl-
vania club of Oregon will bo hold In
Portland thin evening to which all for-
mer residents of that stale have been
invited. Steps will bo taken at the
dinner to see that Pennsylvania Is

croilltably represented at the 11125 ex-

position.
ltaln coats nnd waterproof pants nt

Army Goods Store. tf
Viollps Fine tone, Vi. i, full sise.

Hoot .Music Co., 105 W. Main, Medford.
. ... 231

Christmas cheer at Nat party tonite.
230

Dr. and Mrs. Y, W. Howard return-
ed yesterday from an extended visit
wlib flieuda and relatives In Jefferson,
Iowa.

Lint? at Jledrord Lumber Co. tf
Spot Cush flasket Grocery, cafh

i nd carry system, ut the Vinson nam
222224-22- 0 North Hlverslde Ave..
.Medford, Oregon. tf

l W
tit'- Ilf..V. siij.i ,rSi? mt.lI .CP VII li'tt Ij i

'1u v.V

v.' x

County Treasurer's Eleventh Call for
Gold Hill Irrigation District

Warrants
State of Countv of Jackson,

Treasury Department.
Jacksonville, Oregon, December 17,

1921. TALMADGEIt Strops Itself
th out

Notice is hciebv given that there
are funds on hand for tho redemption
of Warrants numbered 202. 20;l. nnd
201. drawn on the General Fund of the
Gold Hill Irrigation District.

Interest on the above railed war
removing
tke Hade
A fmooth, keen

rants ceases on this the 17th day of

To find comedy in drama to find her at one moment a lovable

madcap, at the next a wife v.ho knows her money buys her hus-

band's kisses to find smiles to banish your tears those are tho
wonderful things you'll find in

"THE WONDERFUL THING"
And here's some more wonderful
things on the same programme

I
I

I

m

December, A. D. UI21.
A. C. WALKER,

Treasurer of Jackson County
an 1 Treasurer of Gvd.
Hill Irrigation District.

Tiy Dorothv liedwoll. Deputy. Adv

' ' eJ'e is provijed
fur every hve witt th AutoStrofi

, t 1Army Goods Store at 32 S. Central
avenue. IF

Mrs. Arthur Mulhcdland of
Grande, Ore., Is visiting relatives in TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

heifers.
::,)

KOK SALE
fresh sixn.

Three Jersey
l'lione SH Y. NIAGARA FALLS

I'izina

Jacksonville,
Pleotlng.
Sc per yd. .

lluttons covered.
Handicraft Shop. - tf

SPECIAL COMEDY ATTRACTION
CLYDE CCOK in "THE GUIDE"KOH RKN'T Six nm modern bur.sa-low- ,

wmulshe.!. etc. Phone fjl-L- .

rla:or. Lach dozen blades are

guarantee! to give 500 clean anj
cotufurtaLlc iktvei.

Borrow an A.utoStro Razor or 30
days tn4 trial it fret anj Joes not

clh'$atc yGu.

Aa offer c tLlj kind Lai never keen
roads in connection Willi any otKi.T

nzor ind is more comrincing proof of
tKe merit cf ttc Razor

tny argument wc could present.
Zall t our store, borrow nA uto5tro

&4:cr aaJ Jemomtratc tins cent to

for onlyMirj'OGet your Xmas cards and candles nt
"lUCTTV" and our
miuhty WurliterDeVoe's.

Edgar Wight for Christinas gifts
tf

A. C. Allen leaves this evening for a
business visit In Portland.

A new shipment of pongee for hand-
kerchiefs at Deuel's Art

All linen initial handkerchiefs, while
they last 25c. at Deuel's Art Dept.

Call at tho F. K. Denel ft Co. dress-maldii;- ;

parlors for reliable work In
dressmaking. asi

Hy an overwhelming majority the
girls of the Klamath county high
school voted to adopt n uniform dress,
not to wear lace or network stockings,
lo adopt a nimlerale form of hair dress
and to forego lipsticks and rouge. The
glrW vote was as follows: Uniform
dress, yes !!, no ;ui; high heels. vs 7.
no 115; luce and network Blockings,
yes 34, no t0; moderate headdress, yes
,vi, no 37; ivuige and lii'siirks. yes 35.
n SS.

llig shipment of new Christmas
candles from Mrs. Montgomery at The
Vanity Shop, tf"

Get your Xmas presents at Jones'
. cheapest store In Mo.jford. 231

loathe? coats nnd vests at right
price. V. S. Army Goods Store. tf

I'Oi; SALE Two incubators, a Trusty
MO eg-- ', hot water, gooil condition,
$M: also M.'Clannahan
$1.". Lottie .MolHgoinei-v- , .lacks-ui-ville-

L"il
Mrs. M. A. Talent, elghty-rou- r year

old pioneer of southern Oregon Is III 1
at tho homo of her daughter, Mrs. J m lm Itw a VfeWJIPI). HecHon, 107 Hargadino street. Mrs.
Talent Is the widow of A. P. Talent, your satulac- - rM.

Foil SALE The doctor sa;-- I need
the money t:o must sell ?. go.,d fresii
milk rows and one fii'sh son. $tt"

tj'.e; them. Kiank Kandier. tioa.lifter whom the town of Talent was mmnamed. Cor; la and tikeWnutcd Clean rags at Medford
TIllT.sl'AY

Ihailie Cliaidln
and

ItilMer Keaton

TlUUSllAV

( linrlio fliaplln
nnd

Buster Heaton

it with youOil HAL; !Vy 0.1 !; wuod, t

irlophonc SS. -- 31Printing Co.

Buy your blankets nt tho Army
Goods Storo nnd save money. tf C!J. riyear old vvesi oiue i iidnr.atyn ,,1X1R SALE Turkeys, .2

tonia for breedins. - .1.

Central Tplut,
Try our mciThnnts lunch. Tho V. .;J

Hajn GrspB gt


